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I S IVlajesty came this Day io trie 
House of Peers, and being in his 
Royal Robes seated on the Throne 

with the usual Solemnity, the Ho
nourable Sir Henry Bellenden, Gentleman Usher 
ofthe Black Rod, was sent with a Message from 
HIS Majesty to the House of Commons, com
manding their Attendance in the House of Peers. 
The Comtnons being corrie thither accordingly, 
His Majestjr was pleased to give the Royal 
Assent to 

• An Aff for continuing and granting to his Ma
jesty certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder 
and Perry, for the Service of the Tear One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty One. 

An ASi sor granting to his Majesty a cer-
tain Sum of Money therein to be mentioned, 
io be raised by Way of Annuities and a Lottery, 
nnd thar ged dn tbe Sinking Fund, redeemable by 
Parliament 

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers 
granted by an Aft passed in the Twelfth Tear of 
his present Majesty, for Repairing the Road be
tween. Stamford nnd Grantham in the County of 
Lincoln, and sor making the same more ef-
ftftuah 

And to four private Bills* 

Constahtinopk, February 5. Several Consi
derable Changes have been lately made at this 
Court, the Captain Bashaw, Hadgi-Bekir-Pacha, 
tias been deposed arid sent to his ancient Govern-

"ment of Giddab upon the Red Sea 5 and Dou-
#ak-Pacha* Governor of Conya* heretofore 
Great Master of the Horse to the Grand Signor, 
has been appointed Captain Bashaw, or High 
Admiral in his Room, and has accordingly re
ceived Orders to take upon him the Command 
bf the Squadrori. The Tefterdarj or Grand 
Treasurer of the Ottorhari Empire, has like
wise been dismissed and banished to the Ifland 
qf Tenedas, and Mustapba Effendij ohe of the 
Secretaries of the Treasury* was this Day ap
pointed to succeed him in that high Post. Kiaia-
Bey, the Grand Vizir's First Secretary, has 

[ Price Two-pence. "] 

* 

likewise been dismissed from that Employment, 
and banished to the Island of Metelin $ and ll 
succeeded by Naffif-Mustapha-Effendi. These 
Changes have not made the least Alteration in 
Affairs at this Court. By dnr last Letters front 
Persia we have art Account, that great Troubles 
and Confusion still subsist in that Kingdom. 

^Petcrsbourg, Feb. 23. On the 21st Instant 
the Great Duke's Birth-day was celebrated at 
Court with great Magnificence. At Noon her 
Imperial Majesty and their Serene Highnesses 
the Great Duke and Great Dutchess received 
the Compliments pf the Foreign Ministers and 
all the Lords and Ladies of the Court on that 
Occasion ; and at Night there was an elegant 
Supper given at the Palace, which was followed 
by a Ball. 

%Genoa, Feb. 24.. We are informed bythe" 
Master of a Sbip which arrived here a few Day^ 
ago from Marfailles, that the three Algef^e 
Xebecks, which cruized lately off Ventimigljij, 
were sailed from thence for the Streights of 
Gibraltar, in order to join some other Ships of 
that Nation, which were cruizing in those Parts. 
We learn from Modena, that the Duke pro
posed to take a Tour to Massa in the Course of 
next Month, in order to give Instructions for 
the Erecting a Fort at the Mouth of the River 
Lavenza. 

'^Dantzick, March 3. The Hopes we had 
conceived of the King's honouring this City 
with a Visit, seem at present to be quite vanish
ed ; sor the last Letters we received from Dres
den assure us, that his Majesty has Iaid aside ali 
Thoughts pf visiting Poland the ensuing Sum
mer ; however, as his Majesty has expressed a" 
sincere Desire of establifliing a good Harmony 
between thfe Magistrates and Citizens of this 
City, and has caused a Project, which has beert 
laid before him for that Purpose, to be carefully 
examined, there is great Reason to believe tjiat 
these Differences will at last be finally adjusted 
to their mutual Satisfaction. 

Turin, March 6. Count Coloredo, the Im
perial Ambassador, is recalled, in order, as it fa 
said, to command the Tropps which the Eni-
press Queen has in Lombardy, and M, da 
Byne, who was Secretary to the Embassy, Is 

to 



to Wltl̂ iri charged with the'Affairs of the said 
Court till the Arrival of another Minister. This 
Morning her Serene Highness the Princess of 
Carignan was safely brought to Bed of a 
Prince. 

Copenhagen March 6V The severe Frost wto 
had here for feveral Days together, is gone off 
by a very gentle Thaw, and tbe Sound iff al
ready so clear of Ice, that several Vessels in 
tlie Road of this City are preparing to put 
to Sea j amongst which are the two Frigates 
that are going to cruiza against the Barbary 
Corsairs in the Mediterranean ; a Ship for Gui
nea, and two others for the West Indies. On 
Thursday last his Majesty assisted at the Open
ing of the High Tribunal of Justice of this 
Kingdom. 

Vienna, Mareh 6. Her Imperial Majesty 
ha* disposed of the Regiment of Foot, vacant by 
the Death of General Count Grune, in Favour 
of the Marquess de Puebla, Minister from this 
Court, to that of Prussia. The Prince of Bir-
kenfeldt, General of Horse, who has been here 
for some Time past, has taken his Leave of their 
Imperial Majesties, and is set out for the Empire. 
On Monday the Empress Queen was blooded by 
Way of Precaution ; and as the Time of her 
Lying-in is near at Hand, all the Cannon are 
mounting on the Ramparts, in order to pro
nounce the happy News of he* Delivery to the 
People. 

Dresden^ March 6. Marshal Count Lowen-
tiahl* who took a Tour into Poland, is returned 
to the Seat of Baron Kiesewitte, his Son-in-Law, 
about Six Leagues froiti hence, where he pro
poses spending some Days. Sir Charles Hanbury 
Williams, his Britannick Majesty's Minister 
Henip6tentiary to this Court, is expected here 
on Tuesday next from Berlin. 

Berlin* March 9. On Thursday last the 
King came from Potzdam to this City, when 
Sir Charles Hanbury Williams, Minister Pleni
potentiary from the King of Great Britain, was 
admitted to his Audience of Leave, and deli
vered his Letters of Revocation. On Friday he 
took his Leave of the two Queens and the rest 
of the Royal Family, and Yesterday Morning 
he set out on his Return to Dresden, where he 
is *o reside in the fame Quality. The Baron 
de Koch, who came here some Time since to 
execute a Commission from the Empress Queen 
Of Hungary, had likewise his Audience of 
Leave or the King the fame Day, and set out 
Yesterday for Vienna. His Majesty return
ed to Potzdam on Friday, after he had visited 
General Count Rothenbourg, who is very much 
indisposed. 

Franckfort, March t2. By Letters from 
Weymar we are informed, that the Princesi 
Charlotte, Sister to the late Duke of Saxe 
Weymar, and Aunt to the young Duke, died 
there the 3d Instant,in the 56thYear ofher Age. 
We learn from Manheim, that the Elector Pa

latine has granted a free Pardon to all De
serters from hisTroops^who fliall return to theif 
respective Regiments within the Space of Six 
, Months* The- Diste&per araoogjl the Horned . 
Cattle continues to carry off great Numbers of 
then* m Franiunra and the Circle of Swab*ra. 

Dufseldarp, March 15. The States of this 
Dutchy k v s agreed to furnish a certain Sum of 
Money to be employed in the raising of Re-* 
cruits, in ord£r to prevent any more being raised 
in the Dutchies of Bergues and Juliers, from 
whence they have lately been taken almost by 
Foice. 

Hague, Marcb 1 8. On Monday last they 
began to take fa Subscriptions fbr the intended 
Lottery, which was lately agreed ta by thc 
States of this Province, when the Whole was sub
scribed for in a very few Hours. The feme Day 
ended the Assembly of the States of HoWand 
and Westfrizeland. The Deputies of the dif
ferent Colleges of the Admiralty are arrived 
here, and have already began their Delibera* 
tions. They writ6 from Harlema that M. vari 
Kamer, Councillor and First Burgomaster of 
that City, and one of the Directors of th$ 
West-India Company, died there en Tuesday 
last. 

Whitehally March 12. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint John Leighton, Esq; to be Lieutenant-
Governor of the Town and Garrison of Portk 
mouth, in the room of Peter Campbell, Esqi 
deceased. 

* 

South Sea House, London, March 12, 1750. 
Notice is bereby given, tbat Books are opened at thit 

House to take in the Depofit os xo per Cent, on tbe -
Sum os 2,100,000/. to be raised by Annuities and a 
Lottery for tbe Service of tbe Year 175 r ; and tbat • 
Attendance nvill be given for that Purpose every Day 
till Friday next the i$tb Infiant inclusive, nvhich it 
tbe last Day for taking in the fame* 

South Sea House, London, March 9, 1750. 
Notice is hereby given, that Fifty per Cent, of the 

Joint Stock of Old South Sea Annuities Unsubscribed, 
will be paid off at this House, on Monday tbe z$tb of 
this Month, for Redeeming and in Discharge os fi 
much of thefaid Old Annuities from that Day. And 
that the Half Year's Interest then due on the wholf 
Joint Stock of the said Annuities Unsubscribed, nvilf 
be paid at the fame Time. And that the Half Year's 
Interest then also due on the Old South Sea Annuities, 
First and Second Subscription, will be ready to be 
paid on Tbursty the *%th of April next* 

Office for Relief, &c 
A Quarterly General Court of the president and Go* 

vernors for Relief of Seamen, &-c. in the Merchants 
Service, will be held at the Office on tbe Royal Ex
change, on Wednesday tbe *z*stb Day of March in

stant, «/ Eleven of the dock. 
By Order os ehe President and Committee, 

Dam, Campbell, Secretary* 

Navy-



^Navy-Office, February 18, 1750. 
she Principal Osiicers and Commistioners of his Ma-

iestfs Navy give Notice, that they nvill be ready to 
treat nvitb fitch Persons as are defirous to contract for 
the Stores undermentioned for his Majefiy's Service, on 
the Day expi eft againfi tbe fame, tbat tbey may attend 
nvitb their Proposals accordingly, viz* 

Norway Goods, Wednesday March 13. 
1 

Victualling-Office, March 4, 1750.-
The Commissioners for ViftuaUing his Majesty's Navy, 

intending to contraft for the Supplying his Majesty*s 
Ships at Jamaica nvith frefi Beef, for the Term of four 
Years certain, and further, till Twelve Months Warn 
ing shall he givkn on either Side, do hereby give No
tice, That on Wednesday the 1 $tb Day of November 
next, in tbe Forenoon, they fiail be ready to receive 
Proposals from fucb Persons as may be inclinable to un
dertake thefaid Affair. The Conditions of the Contraft 
may be seen at the Secretary's Ofiice at the ViftuaUing-
Office, London, or by applying to Mr. Patterson bis 
Ma]estfs Muster- Master and Store-keeper at Jamaica, 
or bis Majesty's Muster-Mafier and Store-keeper there 
fir tbe Time being. 

Advertisements t 

This Day ist published, 
Dedicated to the Right Honourable Philip Earl of 

Chefierfield. 

Correctly printed in a neat Pocket Volume, 
(Price Bound 'friree Shillings, ) 

The Second Edition of 

LE S M O E U R S ; * r , M A N N E R S . 
Accurately Translated fiom tbe French. Wherein the 

Principles of Morality, or Social Duties, viz. Piety, Wisdom, Pru
dence, Fortitude, Justice, Temperance, Love, Friendship, Humanity, 
Bcc, &c. are described in all their Branches ; the Obligations of 
them Jhown to consist in our Nature, and the Enlargement of 
them strongly enforcM. Here Parents are taught, that, giving 
Birth to a Child, scarcely entitles them to tbat honourable 
Name, without a strict Discharge of Parental Duties ; the 
friend will find, thtre art a Thousand other Decorums, besides 
the doing of a Favour, to entitle him to the tender Name of 
Friend j and the Good-natur'd Man will find, he ought to 
extend that Quality beyond the Bounds of his own Neighbour
hood or Party. 

The Whole wrote in a Manner entirely New and Entertaining, * 
and enliven'd with real Cbarafters, drawn from Life, and fitted 
to instill the Principles of nil social Virtues into tender Minds. 

Printed fot W. Johnston at the Golden Ball in St, Paul's 
Church Yard. 

'Wf Hereas it was advertised in Tuesday's Gazette of the 19th 
VV of February last, That several Messuages, and Lands in 

the Parislies of Tring, Berkhampstead, St. Peter and North-
tharch, in the Counties of Bucks and Hertford, Part of the 
Estate belonging to the School founded by King Edward the 
Sixth, in Berkhampstead, were to be peremptorily lett to the best 
Bidder, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
besore William Spicer, Efqj one of the Masters of the said 
Couit, on Fifflay the 15th of March instant, between the 
Hours of Five and Six in the Afternoon, upon feveral Leases, 
ser a Term of 3 x Years { Now Notice is hereby given> That 

trie Letting of the faM Premisses is put off Until the tnree sol* 
lowing Days, viz. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the i^th, 
X5th and x6th Days of April next, between the HuutS of Five 
and Six in the Afternoon f each Day, when the lame will be 
peremptorily lett, in the fo!l>wirg Manner, viz. from N° I. to 
and including N ° 8 . on the first Day. From N° 9. to and in
cluding N° 16. on the second Day. And from N° 17. to and 
including N° 24. on ihe last Day. Particulars whereof majr 
be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, Lon
don. 

February 17, 1750. 

RA N 4way from Mr. Thomas Nam, of North fembridge in 
the County of Esser, three Men, vix. William Toma ft 

Scotchman, with Black Eyebrows and a long Chin, a Black 
Wigg and a Dark-clourM Coat. Henry C ok ton, a slight 
Man with a sandy Beard, freckled in the Face, a Light-colour'd 
Wigg, and a Light-colour'd Fustian Frock* And Anthons 
Smith, with Light-colourM ihor^ Hare, a Cloth Coat trimmed 
with Bine, and long Legs* Whoever can let me know by 
a Letter, directed for Mr, Tbomas Nash, *t the White Hart 
Inn in Chelmsford, so that I can take any of them -with a 
Warrant, Ihall have a good Reward; 

Thomas Nash. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging the 

Time for George Forbes, of Wandsworth in the Count/ of 
Surry, Scarlet Dyer, a Bankrupt, to make a full Discovers 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for Forty nine 
Days, to be computed from the 9th Day of this Instant March j 
This is to give Notice, that the Commisiioners in the laid 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, will meet oa' 
the- 27th Day of April next, at Three of the Clock in tbe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London \ when and where the iaid 
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finiih 
his Examinatidn, and the Creditors may then prove their 
Debts, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer* 
tificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Robert Miller, of Topfham in the 

County of Devon, Merchant, havirig met on the 7th Day of 
this Instant March, in Pursuance of Notice in the London Ga
zette os the 5 th Day of February last, in order to rnake a Di* 
vidend ot the Bankrupt's Estate: And the Books of Account 
kept by the Bankrupt's Servant in Newfoundland, which were 
lately transmitted to the Assignees being then produced j It 
thereby appeared, that many Creditors, who had proved their 
Debts under the Commisiion, and many others, have fince the 
Issuing the Commiffion, received sundry Goods and Effects be* 
longing to the Bankrupt from the said Servant 5 The Com
missioners do therefore intend to meet at the House of Hannah 
Aikey, Widow, called Atkey*s Coffee-house in the Sergemarket 
in the City of Exon, on Tuesday the 9th Day of April next, 
by Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, in order to examine 
the Creditors who have had such Goods or Effects j and at the 
fame Time and Place to make the said Dividend. And all such 
Creditors as aforesaid, are desired then fo attend for such Exa
mination t and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, which is adjourned 
to the above Time and Place. 

W Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Blydesteyn and Abra* 

ham Blydesteyn, of London, Merchants and Partners, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron 
of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain* that the 
said John Blydesteyn and Abraham Blydesteyn have oral! Thinp 
conformed themselves according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts \ This is tt 
give Norice, That by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be al* 
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, uniese Cause fit 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the ad of April beat* N 

Pointed by JS* Owen, in Warwick-Lane. 1750, 




